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President Kaler to Deliver 2017 State of the University Address 
 
Summary: The address will be broadcast live on the Morris campus in Humanities Fine Arts 45. 
 
University of Minnesota President Eric W. Kaler will outline his priorities and agenda for the upcoming 
year in his ​State of the University address​ on Thursday, March ​2, at 3:30 p.m. ​on the Twin Cities ​campus. 
The address will be broadcast live on​ ​You Tube​ and on the Morris campus in Humanities Fine Arts 45. 
 
There will be a moderated question-and-answer period following the address. ​Questions may be 
submitted in advance.​ President Kaler also will accept questions during the event via Twitter (#UMNsotu) 
and ​from those in attendance in Coffman Theater. 
 
Visit ​president.umn.edu/stateoftheu-2017​ to watch the address online. 
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